Last graduating class from Harriet Tubman in 1965 [History Matters]

June, 1965: Awards and more

"Forty-Two Graduated From Tubman"

"On Tuesday, June 8, Harriet Tubman graduated 42 students in the last commencement exercise before the building is to be vacated as a school. Six of these 42 students graduated with honors. Twelve won awards and scholarships.

"Edward Brooks, graduating with honors, plans to continue his education at Morgan State College where he won a trustee's scholarship as well as a scholarship from the Harriet Tubman P.T.A. Katherine Woods, an honor student, won The Most Ideal Student Award and was also the recipient of two scholarships to Morgan State College.

"Lawrence Dickerson won a County Council Scholarship and a work-study grant. Mr. Dickerson plans to attend Coppin State Teacher's College. Jean Smith, whose diploma reads 'with highest honors,' is now the owner of three scholarships to Morgan State, the Bausch & Lomb Science Award, the Readers' Digest Award and a certificate for good attendance.

"Joan Smith, twin sister of Jean, won the Danforth Award for leadership. She will enter Morgan State College under a trustees scholarship and a grant from the Howard County Teacher's Association. Delean Anderson was presented with the Sally Dixon Association Home Arts Award at Tuesday night's graduation exercises at Harriet Tubman.

"Cleveland Hall received the Danforth Award for leadership. He plans to enter Morehouse College in Atlanta, Georgia, under a full scholarship. John Williams will enter Morgan State College in the fall. He has been awarded a Howard County Council Scholarship and a Teacher's Grant.

"Dorothy Vaughn was awarded a good citizenship medal from the Sons of the American Revolution. Ada Wise was awarded a Teachers Grand and a Howard County Council of PTA's scholarship to Morgan State. During her four years in high school, Miss Wise maintained a three-point average and had perfect attendance.

"Barbara Charity was one of the class of '42 who graduated with honors. Patsy Holland was awarded the General Mills Betty Crocker Award on graduation night."

June, 1924: Telegraphy invite